
Subject: Kustom XII SRS for sale
Posted by brainhearted on Wed, 30 May 2012 20:11:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I am not sure what this is worth but I would likely take any offer over $125. I am not a musician
and don't know really how to test the thing except to turn it on and look for lights. It passed this
test. I would appreciate any tips on testing it and what it is really worth. Thanks.  

Subject: Re: Kustom XII SRS for sale
Posted by pleat on Wed, 30 May 2012 20:31:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Kustom made two versions of your amp. The first model was housed in a black tolex covered
case and had a silver control face. The second version was a all black rack mount version. Both
models contains three 130 watt amplifiers and a three way electronic crossover. Each version is
410 watt RMS total output. I'd guess if the only way you can tell if it works properly is to connect a
PA mixer to it, plug in speakers and see if each amp is working. The Hi output will only produce
sounds above the crossover setting so it may sound weaker than the other two Lo amplifiers.
Worth depends on if it's working and who might want a 30 year old Bi amp power amp. Shipping
would be expensive, so adding the shipping to the 125.00 you'd like to get for it, might put it in the
200.00 + range. New 1000 watt stereo power amps run about 299.00 and up, 7 lbs. free shipping
and they are brand new with a warranty.
pleat

Subject: Re: Kustom XII SRS for sale
Posted by skywalkertje on Thu, 11 Jul 2013 21:06:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Amazing that these amps are only 130 Watts per channel...
I have four of them. I use two, (so I get stereo) with the Kustom horn bass cabinets with
electrovoice 15 inch SRO , and two top speakers (with 10 inch mid and 2" horn drivers).I use
these in my garden, sound is pure hifi and easily fills my whole garden! I recently bought a 1800
Watt amp at 700 euros (2* 450 W for tops and one 900 watt subchannel)but I put it back up for
sale! Sound is nowhere near as sweet as the Kustoms...
So maybe that puts value in another perspective...These amps make music, lots of equipment
nowadays produce sound...
just my two cents...
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